Evangelism Lesson #3
Your audience: The LOST, those outside of Christ
Why continue the campaign series with this lesson in series: You have already shown the
fearful reason to examine more closely Jesus, you next have shown what places people
there, now show the escape: The Gospel of Christ
Whether you use these illustrations or your own, whether you chose to include personal
applications or not, please be sure to emphasize those points indicated with the faces (☺ or
).

What must I do to be saved?
I. Introduction:
A. Have you noticed there are many churches filled with wonderful
people, but we all teach different things?
B. I have thought, “How can I know what is truth?”
C. I got to thinking.
1. In other arenas of life, there are “Life and Death” (L &Ds)
situations.
2. For example, it is in the middle of the night. You are awakened by
someone knocking on your door and yelling, “Get out of the house! It’s on
fire!”
3. That is a “Life and Death” statement.
4. You don’t need an interpreter; you would know immediately what it
means, and you act on it!
D. So it must be with the Bible.
1. I believe the Bible is the Word of God, don’t you?
2. And the Bible speaks of their being a Heaven and a Hell, doesn’t it?
3. Isn’t that a “Life and Death” situation?
4. Don’t you suppose, therefore, the Bible makes some clear “Life and
Death” statements, where you do not need an interpreter? You would
know immediately what it means? And you would know how to act on it?
E. May I challenge your own study of the Bible?
1. Any time you read the words of Jesus or, beginning in Acts, the New
Testament, and you come across a verse that has a “Life or Death” word in
it (like “life,” “death,” “eternal salvation,” “eternal damnation”) underline
that word!
2. And especially if those same verses have conditional words in them
(e.g. “If” you, or “Except” ye, or “Unless” you), those are your salvation
statements!
F. Tonight, let see these salvation statements that save us from that House
of Hell we journeyed to and, rather, into Heaven!
II. My (or our) story relates to the “Gospel of Jesus Christ.”
III. Move to We Care Power Point Presentation of the Gospel!

